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WASHINGTON, June 16 Papers
were filed here today In the flrsl at-t- a

k in the lupreme court on the con-
stitutionality of the federal Income
tax. which proroiaea to be me moat im- -

portant caae before the court next
for John I." amiterm. Counsel

l. Dodge "f Detroit, Mich., filed a
brief of argument attacking the iur-ta- x

on income of Individual,
Threi reason aaalgned

for claiming the surtax provision of
tin' law i invalid. Stockholder In
corporations, it is aaaerted, when com-- 1

outing their surtaxes, are subjected
to liability f'r 'he gains ami profit of
tile which have not been
divided or distributed at

tax prospec-- 1

aiviaenus wntcn never about her past in
Cell Can propel character- - 1... i..,l iu)mi than tis- -
lied HO lit
levin

Give
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vista the
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main were

rlj absurd as t,, itself. Aim onlv If vens
Vrbltrarj eii nun of shame. Ami

eii also thai the pim isioti
secretary of the treasury
power determining!

without hearing, whether any cor-
poration has accumulated a greater
undivided surplus than is reasonable
for the need the business.

a third reason is thai the provision
permit orporatlonjs to accumulate
uiui withhold from surtax taxation
such part of their profits as may be
reasonably necessary for the needs
utul purposes of ihe business ami doe
no accord sui h business privilege to
Individual and partnerships, it
urged that corporations are thua fa-
vored by a "most Invidious discrim-
ination.

The brief urges that the sixteenth
amendment to tin- constitution did not
obliterate entirely the provision of
the constitution against "direct taxc.s"
and Hint congress can only tax lno me
ami not real or personal property, it
is contended that congress can make
no distinctions as to the source of in-
come.

Would Mean Discrimination,
"if ongres such power some

very popular discrimination are
Within its reach," the brief assets. "It
would very popular in some quar-
ter to levy a higher rate on incomes
derived from the manufacture of
liquor utul Just before each congres-
sional or presidential election the de-
mand for a lower rate on Income
derived from agricultural purposes.
Tins would he Irresistible."

The case was begun to prevent the
I,, Hector of internal revenue at De- -
troit from collecting a surtax on each
of the Dodges of approximately
145,000 for the year 1313. The fed-
eral district court Michigan held
the lax valid.

PEACE ENVOY TELLS
BERLIN ABOUT U. S

BERLIN, June 27 (via London.
4 IS in. ) It Is learned that Dr.
Anton Meyer Gerhard' report to th
officials chaiKcd with drafting
German answer to thu American note
indicated the serious nature of the
hit nation.

U Meyer Gerhard was sent to
Berlin by German ambassador ut
Washington for the purpose of Indicat-
ing to the German governmenl the real
attitude the American government
oinl people. Ho reported that the sen-

timent in the United Slates hud been
mowing somewhat more favorable
from the German viewpoint, and par-
ticularly mon favorable regarding the
prohibition the export of munitions
Of war to the allies. The sinking of
the Lusitania, however, undid all this.

The state of feeling In the United
stales at the present time he explained
Was sip h Ihut It would not be satis-
fied with unnecessary delay In the
answer nor with an answer which ap-

peared to be evasive or failed to in-e-

tho issue squarely.

BRYAN TO THE COAST

Chicauo Declines His Offer t' Sh:iU
(iii "Peacflj" An Address Monday.
WASHINGTON, Juno 26.' W. J.

Bryan will ieaVI for the Pacific coast
tone now niKht. He is to speak .Mon-

day night in Chicago at a meeting uf
Pi lends of Peace.

DOn'l Waul Ti ace Talk.
CHICAGO, Juno 28.- - Mr- Bryan

Invited to address "the Sons of
Teutons" on his visit hero Monday, tho

being made that he discuss
"th British embargo on exportation
of ammunition.

lie telegraphed that ho would ad-

dress tbent en tho subject of ie.i,',' and
the invitation was withdrawn, accord-
ing to Carl Ansorge, president of the
Sons Teutons.

i Interested. Says Angeles,
BOSTON, June 28, General Felipe

Angeles, who is visiting his family in
this oily, denied emphatically tonight
thai he had anything lo do with the
reported Intentions of a lare party
of Huerta adherents to stait a new
military movement in Mexico.

"I know nothing of such move
ment," ho said, "and my in
this country has nothing to do with
such .1 plan."

Wait I'm- Wilson's Return.
WASHINGTON, June 28, A now

counsellor of the state department to
succeed Secretary Lansing in that of-

fice probably will not be app intod
until after President Wilson's return
from his vacation next month. This was
Indicated at the department today in
connection with published reports
Which have said the plaro would go
either to Chandler Anderson, who has
hot w ork for months during tho
l"sal work for some months during tho
illness of Cone Johnson, tho solicitor,
or to Mr. Johnson- Anderson Is a
RepublloaO.

Fort Worth Officer Killed.
niRT WORTH, Juno ltro

Captain Frank O. Coffey was shot and
killed tonight while seeking to arrest
the proprietor of a north side saloon.
Tom Cooper, brother of the man
Coffey sought to arrest. Is under ar-

rest charged with the murder. Coffey,
with two patrolmen, answer, d a call
notifying the police of a brawL Coffey
Was shot four times, death occurring

y.

FEDERAL OFFICER
IN LIQUOR FRAUD?

ati.anta. June M.- - James m

Burber, federal Internal revenue agent
for Georgia and Florida, was brought
before United States oommlaaloner
here today and admitted ta 15.
bond i" anawer u general oharge of
conspiracy m ronnection wim ine al-

leged fraud In t ti- Avkanaan district
it tvai aald thai the government

charged thai certain of the dlatlllera
in Ark inaa were notified In advance
if the propoaed visit of the depart

ment Inapeetora Iti tin- - Investigation
which lea to the Indictments by n"
federal grand Jurj al Fort Smith re-

cently and that Burber was a part) lo
i in alleged consplraci

in i atatement leaued tonight Bur-

ber denied the charge and aaaerted
that in ins belief it wa "frameup
in the service .t matter of polltlca.
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her mother was tho person who forced
th,. attention of met! upon her, ac-

cording to tin earnest story 'old by

her yesterday,
l.isi night lu-- r mother wa i in na

county Jail awaiting preliminary hear-
ing next Friday before United States
C( mmlssloner Bon Connor n a
chargo of violating she Mum act by
Using her daughter immorally for
n miner 'Ial purp is i.

Vesti rdaj ihe little girl handed t

,i reporter a 'Storj of My Life in 3or
HesMile." Written m childish scroll
the eight sheets of paper oil which is
written in pencil her relation.: with
several strange men tell a pitiable
itory f the young girl's life

Tired of selling herself for the op.
hi p of her mot 'lev, - he w i ole lo her
stepmother at parsons. Kan and 'old
,.f her condition, Her stepmother
came t" Tulsa immediately ami toi l

Humane Agent Welch that as soon
as the trial was over that sho would
take Amy hack to her homo with
hor and send her to s hol,

in chlldisn gloe Amy told ,f hi '

would 'ike to go to a real home
again She wants to go to BChOOl and
I.,- like other glrl-i- .

itot first i r all said t rut sue
wants to go on the witness
tell her story, which she
holies, she bays, wl'l
to tin- penitentiary1.

I ,. ,1,1 , . .

i.i ,,ti,l, .,

her ill thcr

Natives Don't
Know Wilson;

Car on Fire
WINDSOR, Vt., Juno 26. While

President Wilson was taking a loiil!

automobile rldi with members of his
family tday tl negro employes on
his private car wen- husy putting out a
flro WhlCb caused intense excitement

thnlln this small .Now f.nglaiul town, int
. . . . . . if . i.. ........ I,,. ,,. .

preSlUelll. linns' ll an iiuii.-.u.-

ber t the Gulfport, Miss., fire
as a result of his pail In

(nl(,

work of the moll.

sen

Tho president's private car is being
kept hero In case a crisis in the foreign

arises and he should be
called hurriedly to Washington, At
present ho has no expectation of loac-In- g

before July .

The president this afternoon wont
automoblllng, During the ride the
president and his party ware lost sev-

eral times and Mr. Wilson called to
three natlMs ulunK tho roadside and
asked tho way. The men showed no
siRn of recognising him.

The president received word from
Washington that "was
quiet."

Democrat bile's President.
SANT1ACO, Chile, June 2 Juan

Luis San Fuentes, Democrat, secretary
of finance In HOJ and minister of Jus-

tice In 1908, will he proclaimed presi-
dent of the Chilean republic, as le- -

milt of the elections yesterday.

Left Without Decllsioii,
LONDON, Juno 27 (2:40 a. ni l

Haiti Bey, president Of the Turkish
council, according to a special dis
patch from Sofia. Bulgaria, has lefft
that city w here he had been on a ape- -

cisl mission, without concluding .in
agreement regarding Bulgajna'a
lltuile in Ihe War. decollation
tween Rumania and Belgarla on

egtly

same subject are proceeding.

IMPRESSION.

Dozln' an' when de sun-
shine settles down;

You feels Jch' like do country has
picked up an come to town.

Do sparrows Is an'
in' on do limb.

An' de dandelion's l.tjuuhin' at dc
lilac so trim.

Do trees dey Is an
murin' In de breeze;

De yaller butterfly is sallln at
his ease;

An' de sun comes up th'00
do momtn' gay and still,

Above do gnat big buildin' same as if
lt was a hill.

You

It

u&

in

send

li' an' listens, to do
passin trolley car.

sounded like a o

little

yob bead

swarm bees
from afar.

an' as de spring
time drtf's along,

DIs olworld don seem nuffln' but
picture un' h song.

Washington Star.

a

Effusive Thanks.
Two little misses, aged respectively

5 and G, wore invited to a Juvenile
patty, when It was time for thorn
to return to their home, a gentleman
present offered himself as their escort.
They were very dignified and

In their speech and hearing,
but their politneaa reached Its height
when they took leave of their escort.
The oldest by a year said:

"Good night, Mr and thank
yon ever so much."

Then the younger one put out a tiny
hand and lisped:

"I mod-nigh- t. Mlther , and
thank you most to death."
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City News In Brief

Tl'l.s CHAPTKR S R

hold ii" meeting next Monday
night i, ut will meet the following Mon-d- aj

to confer Ihe Mark Master degree.

m us .! w ai.i:ami:i:, who has
been visiting her brother, William
Goodman, tit Rasl Seventh street, for
the past three weeks, left lust evening
for her tiomi at Charleston, 111, She
was accompanied bj her two song
How ard and Walb n.

THE FOURTH "I' Hi" seaaon's
band concert w L held at Band
Spring park tonight. G i crowd
havi been listening to theac entei
talnments, which were Inaugurated on,
last Bunday night Tin program isi
of in hour
ginning ut
o'clock.

and
and

half
laatli

ilill all, ,11,

K 10

WHILE Tilt: ARK VN8AS rivei has
been both up ami down a little for
Hie pail llllee Weeks, alld Willie ll IS

several feet helow high water oondl-tlon-

it, nevertheless, has remained
with mole water m It for the past
month ha u lor any month during the
past several years Rain occurring
here and there lo the weal have kept
Ihe sir, in in a turmoil during all "f
this tune.

Q
NEXT WEDNESDAY nlghl will be

tin- last time the Tulsa Odd Pellow
organisations will use tin- Masonic
hail fur their tinus ii having been
decided to move to the K I', hall. On
Jul - Tulsa encampment will hold a
housewurmlng In the new hall on
July 7 Aurora lodge will have a housi
worming ami on Jul) B tin- itebekah
with united guest from nearby lodge
will hold their bousewarmlng

Ti l .SA VAltDS
season are in better
before in ihe history
a usual tiling most

null

AN law lis
shape than
of the Cltj
yards are

bo

his
ivor

As
rell- -

drained ami Ihe unasual quantity of
moisture that has fallen his made
everything planted grow "lo boat the
band," Flower that never "amounted
io anything" In tins locality have this
year come forth in all their glory,
making the cilv at this time II place
smiling with blossom Of all kinds.

BN OF WHEAT harvest In Tul
county came with the closing of last
week. Although there have been
many rains during Ihe two weeks'
period of wheat cutting In the sur-
rounding country, most of the gram
was handled successfully and. ll Is
said, little damage will result from
prevailing conditions. Man) of the
fields are estimated to hav.e yielded
a crop estimated as hiuh as Ihlrly- -

five bushels to the ai re or more, while
the general ai rage is above former
veals.

THE REGULAR MEETING of
Fitshugh Lee camp of United Spanish
War Veterans ami Ida McKlnle) auxll-iar- y

win he held in the respective
,,,, .."'. , w

, . . , .. l
in the nut house tomorrow

lock. meeting is
being held one week ahead of sched-
uled time as the first Monday in July,
which ordinarily would he thu time
of meeting, happens to he the Fourth.
There is a pleasant surprise In
for those who come tomorrow night,
according to rumor, it Is Urgent
every member of the camp and auxil-
iary arrange to he present,

DESPITE THE RAINY looks
which the weather man placed In the
skies yesterday afternoon, the sched-
uled annual picnic of the Oklahoma
Iron works was held at Sand Springs
park. According to officials of the
Iron works it was attended b) 1,000
persons and a real flow
of hospitable festivities were indulged
in all afternoon. Bach year Hie
management of the Oklahoma iron
works give a picnic to its employes,
their families and tin- friends of tho
Company who care Ii) be guests. Tho

mpany pass all expenses In conn
extinguishing a lire nin e in i -

wltl , an(, v ,.,
lieasllle W1CII lie llC.ll I lit the1,,,..

situation

everything
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store,
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TDK FOURTH iU' JULY falling
on .Sunday this year, custom makes of
the following day a holllday. One
week from tomorrow practically all
business houses of Tulsa will be
closed most of the day. (in account
of tho fact that the general mass of
persons look upon Saturday after-
noon as an "off" afternoon, (hero
will he tw i days and a half holiday
in store for celehrators, giving ample
opportunity of making a distant trip
if wished, In most instances real
celebrations of the Fourth win be
held on Monday. Two con '..rations
will ho hold locally, one in tho City
and the other at Sand Springs park
Sand Springs park management Is
looking for ihe largest crowd In at-
tendance there on the Fourth In the
history of the place, and for the night
has provided fireworks displays that
will take several hours to "touch
off."

COURTHOUSE NOTES.

Fully I .',0 summons wore served by
deputies the sheriff's office yes- - ith
lerday in connection with the suit of
the K. i'. McCormlck Construction
company vs. the oily of Tulsa and
Others. The suit was filed for Ihe pur-
pose of furthering the collections of
delinquent paving taxes alleged to bo
Alio the McCormlck company by the
rity and certain property owners lt
was the largest number of summons
I hat has been served 111 one day since
the administration,

Kight if the most prominent citi-
zens Of Blxby township met in special
t salon with the county commission-er- a

yesterday afterno in at their fflce
in the courthouse to talk over the ad-
visability of ' ailing a special election
o vote $11,000 for the building of

four miien of macadamised road in
that township. Tho matter wag fa-
vorably on by the c mtnia-sioner- s,

but tho date of the election
was not set. Commissioner Avery
urged that tho oltVens of Blxby and
Rlxby township organise a good roads
club In the near future and start a
campaign for good roads In conjunc-
tion with he building of the four
miles of tnicadam.

Barney A Boo, 1 ye&r old, called
lit Judge Woodford's office th"? other
day. llo soon explained his mission
hy saying that ho was a dope fiend
and wanted to be cured of tho habit.
Although Judge Woodford r "delved
word tho other day that tho Vlnlta

wh"re persons addicted with
the drug ha.hit ire given treatment
was full, special permission wa ob-
tained to send Bo., dure. ,v,t desir-
ing to put the county to the additional
i st of sending an officer with hlin,
Poe sld that he would make the trip
l,,n" Word was recoiled yesterday

from officials of the Vlnlta asylum
saying that he arrived there and was
being rlven treatment

WATER SPOUTS AT
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Bia N r
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nig.
Vesterdtt) afternoon
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made h the wells
Tin- dormltor) ro m are finished

i i'n to the painting ol the floor 111 d

the installation ,. tin- ell Hie fixtures
and globes. The commltti t tho
hoard of directors which has the lix-

no; of the l itis io be charged for the
,ariou rooms went over tin- build
nig yesterday ami will be readj to
make tenon on Monday. Mam In
quiries are being made daily as to lhe
rate to be charged at the ne v. M.

r A hull. ling. The prices will range
from I 60 per wei k up.

The oqulpmeni of Un- - dormitories
is complete, Shower baths, wash-looms- ,

denial lavatories, shaving he I-

vors, sanitary drinking fountain ami
telephones are Installed on each floor,
Bach room is equipped with busscr
svhletu for making wants know n to
the office ami signalling from the of-

fice to the rooms,
Man) Reservations,

Those Interested in the association
dormitories should communicate with
I he V. M V.. A. secret. i i n at oncu is
Un- looms an- being rapldl) reserved.

The a i ii. il date ,, i,n nlnn has not
hoi 11 set hilt II IS expei I, ,1 I hat he
ho. mi will make a definite announce-
ment within ihe next few days.

All of tin- furniture is either now
in transit or will he within thi next
two day The work "f installation
will lake hut a few days alter arrival.

EX PREMIER WON'T
RESUME POSITION

to

BERLIN, June 28 (via London,
ill p, m A dlspat' h from Athens

the MiltaK .ilt lint; s.is. cx- -

Premier Venlxelo of Greece Intends
to decline I In- premiership if il Is
tendered to him. because of the
friendly altitude displayed by tin en-

tente powers toward Bulgaria. He is
Willing that the govern nl remain

!in other hands friendly io the Austro- -

ilotinan allium U Is ,,,M,.;.n
the most recent militar dtvelopm
together with the policy of
entente poweis have convinced
Venlzclos that his proposed poll

nts
t

M.

four month ago was a mistake.
"It is further asserted that tho

has prepared a memorandum
for King Constantlne urging him 'n
sound Germany regarding his polity
toward Greece, The capture of Lem-hcr- g

has made a marked Impression
upon Athens The newspapers here
regard the positions Ihe Itusian
army as being very precarious."

East side Dentists Mort.
Special pi The World,

M'ALESTER, June 28.-- Although
delayed trains resulting from heav)
rains cut down the attendance a Very
Interesting meeting of the Cistern ik- -

tahoma Mental society was
hi Id in the Bushy hotel assembly
room this afternoon and tonight, The
nighi session was occupied by an
illustrated lecture by Dr. J. R, Cough-ra- n

of Oklahoma city Many physi-
cians attended this session, ll was the
semi-annua- l meeting Devoted only
to tho discussion of professional sub-
jects. Twenty eastern Oklahoma
towns vrcre representated,

BROWNSVILLE SEEKS
FEDERAL PROTECTION

AUSTIN, June 28. Responding to
numerous petition from residents of
Brownsville and other points along the
Rio Grande holder. Governor Fergu- -
son has urged upon the federal
thorltlts to detail troopa to the Bio
Grande country, in that sec-
tion tear that depredation will be
committed on the Texas side of tho
holder as a result of the present urave
situation. The govi i nor tonight de-e-

an d that he had been assured that
aii adequate force cavalr) troops
will he detailed and distributed along
the to give protection. A de-
tainment of the troops are to be Sent
to tho Big Bend country, the scene of
recent between Texas rangers
and bandits, Orders have
also been issued by the governor for
the of the ranger force in

t portion of Texas.
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ODD FELLOWS TO GO
AFTER 1916 MEETING

At a nesting Aurora !",1". X. O.
p.. last We Inesday night a commit-

tee of 10 mon was appointed to con-

fer with tho Comm irclal club, Rotary
i lub and other Orgnnlzatli ns as 'o tho
aovisabiltty of Tulsa making the ef
fort to Ian 1 the Jul, grand
meeting of the idd Pellnws,

he

of

of

of

of
o.

next grind lodge will be bold at Ciat-tanoo-

and will he presided over hy
J. b. a. Robertson of Chandler, who
Is now deputy jrand sire, hut acting
gland dr" w ing to the death of his
high offli Br.

in 1916 Robertson will ho grand
fare nn I It is the custom to hold tho
grand lodge meeting In the state In
which '.ho grand slro lives. This
moetlng would bring thousand of odd
Pellows from all over tho country to
Tulsa.

The committee is as follow)! J. b
Gibbons, chairman; i.lonn Condon, 10.

B. Cline, c. a, llou.iton, John Moiscn- -

backer, J. " Monforte, w. H win-hou- r,

a. D, Ham. George B. Stanley,
ir. w. K. Dutton.

German Submarine sinks.
LONDON. June 18. (10:50 p. m.)

A Heuter dispatch from Amsterdam
says word has been received there
that a Gorman submarine which loft
BmdM for the North soa, sank last
Tuesday near the Island of Borkum
after a severo explosion, tho cause of
which is not known.

The officer In command and two
sailors In tho turret aro thought to
have been saved. Tho remainder of
tho crew were drowned.
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More Danger
in Auto Than

in Trenches!

TKD IXVKNTOH MAKES
ill s BUCII ST VIT MEM f8

M ol Ills DITORH LK
OUT: STRONGER S VTION ll
FEXSE Is KGEI) in M WIM

ITHACA, N V., June :;. An
address by Hudson Maxim, tho
inventor, toda) threatened to dis-
rupt tho student conference on in-

ternational relation, in session
here Thirty delegates who dis-
agreed with his expressed views,
left the hall one delegate moved
to adjourn hut the motion was
lost, An apology was offered the
Inventor.

Mr. Maxim criticised Pontius
Pilate as tin- "arch typical neu-
tral," declared modern style guns
ami armaments are life saving
machines ami asserted thai
nioie dangerous to rldo In an
automobile than to go into
i ren hi . le said that we i

never don,' harm hut lawnyi
done good and assert, ,

Y.

Vrgu

Iowa

mod

the

has
the

'nit State needed an army
never done harm hut always
defeat coalition of nations
thai could possil.lv stand against
us."
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Doing Awa) With
Pomusni
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Drawback of

The use of I 'ol t land Cement as fi
Substitute for w I and ottor ma-
terial is becoming so general thai
an) Information as to improving its
value is of practical Interest. One
of the drawbacks to concrete work
lor certain purposes Is that It is
porous ami absorbent, which Is a
detriment In cellar floors, cisterns,
silos, watering i roughs, etc,

A recent bulletin of the depart-
ment of agriculture, (No 230) gives
a recipe for water-proofin- g concrete,
the process being th" admixing with
the cement of "certain mineral oils
in small proportions, not to exceed
10 per cent of the cement used." Ill
other words, about two and a half
quarts of oil should ho used to a

hag of cement after tho
latter has been mixed with the sand

lodge made Into a stilt mortar. Ihe
Xha oil should ho thoroughly worked Into

tin; muss until all trace of It as oil
has disappeared It Is also Import-- j
ant that tho right kind of oil should
bo used, and it is specified that lt
shouMS be a fluid petroleum product
with no admixture of fatty or veg-

etable oils. The use of tho wrong
oil will impair the Strength of tho
concrete.

It is stated that concrete prepare,
according to directions is not imper-
vious to heavy water pressure, hut It
la "practically nt under
low heads." We would suggest that
this process ought to bo a preserva-
tive of content work In winter weath-
er, as its consequent cracking and
crumbling ll often a serious fault
with this kind of material

Quallfed.
"My husband," remarked a Phila-

delphia matron to a group of friends,
"was a Confirmed smoker with a to-

bacco heart when I married lilm u
year ago, but today he never touches
the weed."

"Good," said one of the group. ' To
break off a lifetime habit requires a
strong wilL"

"Well, that's what I've got," said
the wife. -- Christian Khutor,

Finest
$5 Silk
Shirts lt

h is tliroutfh a luck purchase Mial we arc alI'
tn offer you tlii-- s rare silk shin bargain. Buy as

main as vou afford. Vrou will probably never
again liave an opportunity to buy such beautiful
shirts at tliis priee.

Made "I' fiuesl liabetia illv in a variety of rieh-e- sl

stripes. With or without collars, sizes 13 1 2

to 18.

BETTER GET YOURS BEFORE

THEY ARE PICKED OVER.

Soo

Window
Display

Today.
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CHOC BEER BREWS

A NEGRO SHOOTING

William YoilUgblood Nrar
Death and Blaek Oirl Is

Hi Cilv Jail.

Will. am Voungblood negro, 85 yeata
id. was Bhoi ami proboibly fatall)

wounded at "

lee Terrell, a II

latter' house in
alley" of Tulsa's

'dock last nlghl b)
igro woman, al the

ihe famous "Choc
"Little Africa." At

a laic hour Voungblood was ittll alive
int attending physicians entertained
luiie hope i'l ins recover

An old-tim- e single barreled rusty
shotgun was used b) Ihe Terrell
woman Sim mid after the shooting
thai ll was the first time tho gun had
la en fit ed in six i I' ll s.

Tin' shot was find at close range
it ii I entered SToungbli od's bod) In the
left side a few Inches from the point
of the inp hone, ranging downward,
niaming a phe e In his side Mg enough
for the phyalclnn to place his entire
h.imi in. ii i attmatod that the
wound was full) tour inches ooep.

Th,. Shooting was the result of a,

aharrel botween Voungblood and the
Terrell woman over Vounghlood hid-
ing a small barrel of Choctaw r
under the floor of Iu r house, where
he f is Ih.ii ling She claims that
when she ordend In n to remove II

from her 'muse that he kicked hoi
di w n and benl her and then started
ti open ins knife to cut her when she
grabbed the old rusty gun In one
corner of the room and fin--i the shot.

"I sl ot him an I don't deny it," she
aald at police headquarters, "bul i did
it in self-- d tense and it was Justifi-
able."

Not a hospital in Tulsa would re-

ceive ITonngblood as;, patient making
ii lessary tor him to ho taken to a
colored drug Store where the oiora-tio- n

WUS performed.

TWO BAD CITY PESTS
ESCAPE CHAIN GANG

tarry Balrd and Claude Bunch, two
cocaine fiends who have caused the
police a gn at deal of trouble recently,
made their second escape yesterday
morning during Ihe session of munici-
pal court, a long stick with i wire
on the end was us-i- i to work the drop
mil on tho outside of the large Iron
door that bads into the alley West of
the atatlon, The had been left
unlocked. Jailor Willi ' has offered
a J I oo reward in "scrip" for their cap-
ture,

in speaking of the scape yesterday
morning Chief Burns said; "i feci sure
that, the men w.iii la- captured if they
attempt to remain in Tulsa but would

'much rather tiny would buvo tho
city. They are undesirables of the
worst kind and are lt detriment to any
city." Ever sine- their Incarcera-
tion Bum and Bum h have abused the
officers and guards dally. WhIU out
at work on the city chain gang they

'caused the guards trouble all tho time
by refusing lo work.

Jlmtnle Shannon, the veteran knife
sharpener, who frequently visits Tulsa,
landed In Jail again yest,. iday morning
on the s ui Id harg-- , that of being

'I'l,..n. Id u,,,llu rieOStl.ll t,i
what disposition will he made of his

lease Mom lav morning oy juuge iar
a the later lias boon verv lenient with
ki ....apo tl,... ha lm ,i annonrAfl tin.1,1 III ' i .... ..v -
fori- him A dismissal might not bo In
order Oh 'his occasion as Jliumle
promised the Judge the last time up
that bo would never appear before
hii again His lilsh wit has made
him famous in many towns and cities
of th" southwest.

Frank C lson, a victim of tho drug
hnbit. well known to the police Of

'Tulsa, WAS 'aketi Irto custody again
last nlghl OH a complaint frt in a
North Main street restaurant man,
who claims that lolson stole a pair
of ahoes from him. A charge of petty
larceny u " placed against him at
police beaduuartora and his case will
he heard Monday morning. Colson
Is six feet four Inches tall alld will
weigh more than i'OO pounds.

C W. Bliss was assessed a fine of 11 0

in municipal court yesterday morning
f,,r exceeding the speed limit on Ad-

miral boulevard Friday night, Motor-
cycle Patrolmen Hughes and Br wn
making the arrest.

Pete Gllbreath, who was arrested
two days ago upon a complaint field In
the city court by T ' Ferguson,
charging him with the theft of ton
gsdlotia of ga.s line, wis dismissed

limb; r

3-6-
5

'an

door

earl) yosterda) when II became known
thai young Gllbreuth had made ar
raliKoinellt for the gasoline with tho
i, doled portei at the garage without
tin- maangement knowing of tho
transaction.

line of the Iml, list theft Which.
has i n committed in Tulsa recently,
according to the police, wis perpe-
trated yesterday afternoon on South
Bi ulder avenue near the New .statu

iru .e, w hen a aluable hois,- and
bugs) belonging to Howard York re-

siding at Til South Frisco avenue.
Was tolen. It Is thought the outfit
was ken at about :i o'clock in ihe
ufternoon as it was seen a few mo-

ments previous to that time.

Joe Newman and Ben Ballard, two
i'oung men, spent Friday night in
lull The) arrived In Tulaa with two
horaci winch an1 believed to be stolon,
property An effort is being made hy
Hie police to get 111 c o 111 11 II 11 Cat ion
With ihe leal owner of the animals.
Telephone messages haVQ been sent to
ail nearb) towns ami cities requesting
thai the officers there investigate.

John Reeder, an unfortunate who
has fallen prey lo the drink habit,
will have to Serve ten days In the city
jail at hard labor, according lo a do- -
clslon of Municipal Judge John R.
i 'lark yesterday, Reeder, after hav-
ing I, ecu dismissed lime ami liino
again for being drunk, w. nt on an-
other rampage Friday night ami wag
taken In.

GUSHING HAS LOST

$20,000,000 IN GAS

Hundred Million Dollars
Has Been Wasted in Ok

lahoma in 15 Wars
ci.

H Ial Pi hi World
BARTLE8VILLE, Juno 26. Over"

twenty million dollars worth of gas
has been allowed to go lo waslu In
the Cushlng, Okla., field since it was
opened up was tho starling statement
of a. ,i Dlsoher, general manager of
tin- Quapaw c.as pany. before tho
state eoip, ,iati,,n commission at tho
hearing held bore today, lt devel-
oped during tho bearing that approxi-
mately 00,000,000 worth of gas has
been allowed to dissipate In the 'ikla-hom- a

fields since the opening of thq
field, 1 D years ago

Meur riK
Mr. Dlscher declared iin state was

fast Bearing a crisis in Its gas
ply, and that unless steps were t ikon
to conserve the gas it would become
exhausted. He suggested that the
only way to conserve the gas supply
ami prolong the nr. ,,t gas fields was
th,- adoption of mud-lade- n fiuni sys-
tem of packing gas wells and that tl
uniform system he adopted In thu
state,

Today's hearing was tho third con-
ducted by the commission. Two oth-
ers are to ho held at Ardniore and
i iklahoma city.

It is the Intention of the commtga
Blon to promulgate .orders that prom-
ise to revolutionise tin- gas industry
and will add hundreds of millions of
dollars to tho wealth of the state.

Tonight the coin mission was ton-dol- ed

a banquet hy Bartlesvlile oil
men, at which time 100 oil men from
over tho state were present.

Judge Rests in the
' 'Middies Cribbing'

ANNAPOLIS, Md. Juno i"i.---

dl finite point In tho "cribbing' inves-
tigation at tho Navy academy was
reached to. lay, when Judge Advocate.
W itt, at the close of tho morning ses-
sion of the court of inquiry,

id that ho bad no further es

to call at this time- The de-
fense will open Monday.

a complaint against Knsign rt.
Burhen, one of the defendants, was
ma le tod ij hy Ensign J. I.. McCrea,
charging Burhen with contempt of

ourl in attempting to talk to a Wit-
ness segregated under the guard of
McCrea. Burhen submitted a writ-
ten statement In which bo said ha
had im intention of breaking any rule
of the court, but thought, as a

ho bad a right to converse)
with an) Witnesses Tho court stated
that it would announce its action,
upon the CS4M nt some later date.

in Games vmh a int.
S U.T LAKH CITY, Juno 2. Jack

- the Oakland Coaal league team
first baseman, tiei the record of
Chester ChaAbourne the former Port-
land outfielder, today when he. hit
safety m his twenty-eight- h straight
game.


